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Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge used to represent the 

United St ates in t It e Un•· t e d N at ions - - and we often 

watched ltim in action as a tt00 fisted spokesma11 wlte11 

Ille Soviets attaclled American t,ollcy . So closely did 

tl,e country toatcla 1,im llaat lais performaftce oft issues 

like the U. 2 affair -- Ille RB-41 -- and otllers wo11 him 

a place on the Republlcaft tlcltet in 1960. Mr . Lodge is 

rec,u, U y back ;,. goverftmeftt service as aft Ambassador -

110., in South Viehtam -- but today lie st,oke out as lte 

l,ad in Ille old days. He zeroed ,,. Oft Madame Ngo Dl11I, 

Nllu - the so called Drago" Lady of Sou ti, Vietnam . 0ft 

a .,orld tour, Madame Nltu tol44:a 11ews conference in Rome 

last week that A ,ne ricaft J1u1ior officers in Viet Nam a l'e 

"irresponsible little soldiers of fortune"· 

aaor's reply today in Saigo,r -- tlte rem.ark 

The Ambasss 

was cruel 
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a nd insulting. Junior officers, Lodge added, ltave been 

risking their lives every day _ a,rd some of thent lfave 

been killed. As the Ambassador r,ut it - lll•y slrould 

be thanked, not insulted. Sttll in Europe, Madam Nhu 

stuck to her guns. 

brushed aside Lodge's remarl,s and declared that ther• 

are advent11rers a11d saboleuYs t11Ulli11 Ille officers' ranlls 

ot,t,os htg Wtislai11gton t,olicy. That claim by Madtint Nhu 

may bring a counter claint front a•ollaer American corner. 

Defense Secretary McNamara is to11ring S011tll Viel Nam 

to deterntine 1,oto tire figllt against tlle contmunists is 



SPAIN 

The United States and Spain today reneNled 

their agreement to maintain American military bases 

in Spain for another Ji e years . In exchange, ,c,e fflill 

continue economic aid to the Spanish go ernment. In 

Several Agreements signed ;,. New York tllis e e,ei,eg 

both governments reaffirmed the ·ir Jriendslelr, and m11tual 

trust - and say tltat a tltreat to eitller coa,,etry ill 

,,. ave tire otl, er to tale appropriate ac lion - a Phrase 

which falls Just slrort of llei11g a guarantee. 



l~'TRODC TIOX TO TAPE 

From Lorcell Thoma ,,,. ,r l t ,,, ~ ) 1,/ I. 

a• a i ad r entu-res - i,a tlte da 1 r, 

sr o r - L K"e ll . . .... . 



SKIPPER 

HELLO DICK, GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

As I go rolling down- I mean, flying down to Cape 

Town here's a question that's easy to answer. What man 18 

more interesting than a Down East skipper - a man who went to 

sea in the days or sailing ships. The answer - nobody. 

I always like to tell about unusual people. For 

example, take Captatn Harold Poss or Hancock, Maine. He' a 

the subject or a pen portrait by Isabel Currier - 1n Down 

. 
East. 

When the subject or the study was born - that was 

eighty one years ago - then Maine apec1al1zed in schooners. 

And, 1n the aa1lora who could really handle them. Harold 

Foss• rather had an interest 1n a nwnber or sa111ng ships. 

So, young Harold was on the High Seas before his tenth 

b1rt::-. ay. A cruise to Cuba - one he never !'or~ot. Because 

it put aalt water 1n his blood. 



He astered the sextant, along with the other 

nautical instruments - and still in hist ff h eens, o · e went 

to sea before the mast. He wasn • t twenty _ \'lhen he shipped 

as a mate. After that, it was up 1n the rigging. that is 

up in the rigging until he became the master or a schooner. 

What a thr1lll You can feel it as he reminisces 

about the "John Paul" raising anchor, catching the breeze 

in her sails - scudding out into the Atlantic, bound for the 

Gold Coast - on this continent over which I am now flying. 

Three times he made that same voyage to the Gold Coast. Each 

time returning with a cargo of palm 011. After that, he 

handled bigger and bigger windjammers - operating out of 

Boston and antucket. Heading into the salt spray or the 

great oceans or the world. 

But the development of steam foretold t e end of a 

l During World War One - Skipper Harold oss g at1or0us era. 

han t Dur•~" world War Two he was 1n co~ and dled a transpor • ·••0 c . 
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of a Liberty ship. The first to enter a Japanese port_ 

after the surrender. 

Now he lives in retirement in Hancock, Maine -

aurrou.~ded by hia paintings and replicaa or the ships he 

sailed. Not all ot them. He'd need a museum tor that. And, 

the skipper puts it this way - 1n a nut shell. Saya he: 

"I spent sixty-three years at sea - fitty-aeven as a Master -

almost eqully d1v1dtd between sail and steam." 

Which would he choose - today'l "Ah, I'd be the 

master ot a aa111ng vessel" - aaya eighty-one year old Harold 

Foss, the Skipper trom Down East. I wonder what he'd ~hlnk 

about this giant plane 1n which we are roaring at six hundred 

miles an hour trom the top ot Africa to Cape Town. 

Solong, 



VA LAC HI 

A co,avicled dot,e t,eddleY a,ad JNMYde-rer -

with a crimi,aal Yecord slretclti,ag baclt 45 of lai• 60 

years - look II i• fir• t walk ;,. I>• bl ic ;,. •ore tlaa,a a 

year today. Jos et,lt Valaclti left lti• lteavily 1••rd•d 

jail cell to appear before a closed ••••io,a of llae 

Se,aate /,aves Ugatio•• St,bco••itl••. Hi• g•ard• ••it 

"'"" /aim - a• Valaclai gave •Ital Se,aators called -

sy,adicate called 'Cosa Noalr•"· M•clt of Iii• lesti•o•y 

•ill be ret,ealed to•orro• ;,. a t,MbUc laeari•I• Bad 

10•,,t,f .,,.,,, lie told tod11y - said ••bco••iltee cla11ir••• 

Joie,. Mc cl ell a• - •ill 6• ltet, I secret for lie e t,r•• •• t. 



DOMINICAN 

A three-man t,rovtsio,sal gover,sme,st is ru,arti11g 

the Domirtican Ret,ublic tonight - taltirtg tlae place of 

Juan Bosch, aolao was ousted from Ille Preside11cy by 

military leaders yesterday. Boscia a red It t• cabi11et 

members are •till ureder arre, t ,,. tlte Pt-es ide,atlal 

Palace in Saato Domirego, and Ille ex-Preside11t ••• 

said lie K1ill rtot leave tlae co11atry voh111tarily. Be'• 

accused of bei•g easy 011 comm11reists, a11d leadi11g 

the Domil1ica11 Ret,ublic irato a claaotlc state . Tlaet-e 

.,,,,,,, s ca ttet-ed, small-• cal e • tree t dis ot-der• I• So,a to 

Domingo today - t,t-o tes ti reg tlae c o•t,. 

100 pet-so•s laave bee• arrested, and tlae police tet,t 

.,,, tie e tr ltun t for t, ers o•• s11s t,ec ted of 6• i•g co"'"' ••is ts. 



VATICAN 

The second session of the Ecumenical Council 

con, enes in Vatican City this Sunday - with one 

in"o ation designed to relieve embarrassment. An 

Electric buzzer has been installed in tlte lrnge debati,eg 

hall of St. Peter's Basilica. It's sharp ring to notify 

Catholic prelates that their 10 mi,eute speaking limit 

is "p . Last Fall, lite presiding Cardi,eal lrad to all 

o ,ct th e warn in g - i,. L a tin . It's felt tire buzzer will 

serve as a far more i mf)er s o,ea l warning. 


